Spotlight

**Apply now for graduate studies at AUB: Summer and Fall**

The early deadline is February 7, 2014 and the regular deadline is April 1, 2014. To know more about AUB graduate studies programs register to attend **Graduate Council Open House**, on November 28, 2013. [READ MORE]

News

'Syria Blames Rebels for Polio Outbreak and the Blame Game Begins'

*TIME* magazine interviews AUB Professor Fouad Fouad on the health situation in Syria and neighboring countries. [READ MORE]

'Lebanon: the future is now'

Euronews reports on educational reform in Lebanon and mentions AUB while interviewing AUB's President Peter Dorman (video mention of AUB at 6:11). [READ MORE]

Eight PhD students awarded CNRS doctoral scholarships to conduct scientific research at AUB

Eight PhD students at the American University of Beirut have received the National Council for Scientific Research (CNRS) doctoral scholarship award, which will allow them to conduct research in various scientific disciplines. [READ MORE]

Trustee Fadi Ghandour receives Business Entrepreneur for the World Award at World Entrepreneurship Forum

AUB Trustee Fadi Ghandour honored at this year's World Entrepreneurship Forum in Singapore with the Business Entrepreneur for the World Award for 2013. [READ MORE]

Arabian Business and American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee (ADC) to honor Munib Masri

AUB Trustee Emeritus Munib R. Masri will be honored on November 11, 2013 by Arabian Business in Dubai and on November 17, 2013 by ADC in Washington. Masri is recognized for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upcoming events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Renewable Energy Technologies – Biofuels and the Case of the Jatropha Curcas Plant&quot; lecture, <strong>Nov. 6, 3pm, FAFS 102</strong> [READ MORE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPL lecture on &quot;Al-Farābī’s Art of Lawgiving,&quot; <strong>Nov. 6, 6pm, Building 37</strong> [READ MORE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Magnificat&quot; concert, <strong>Nov. 6, 8pm, Assembly Hall</strong> [READ MORE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFE conference &quot;Deconstructing Arab Transitions: Regional Overview and Case Studies,&quot; <strong>Nov. 8-9, College Hall, B1</strong> [READ MORE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beirut Marathon, <strong>Nov. 10</strong> [READ MORE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCECS introductory session about Civic Activism, <strong>Nov. 14, 4pm, West Hall 310</strong> [READ MORE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th International Holcim Awards Competition, <strong>Nov. 14, 5pm, Engineering Lecture Hall</strong> [READ MORE]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Announcements

- Checkout the latest issue of EHSRM Stay Safe newsletter [READ MORE]
- Fourth Annual AUB Biomedical Research Day: Abstract submission
his philanthropic efforts, and commitment to peace and prosperity. READ MORE

**AUBMC medical researchers work to unravel the mysteries behind breast cancer in young women**
About half of women with breast cancer in Lebanon are under the age of 50, according to new studies by medical researchers at AUBMC. READ MORE

**Safety & Security Information - November 5, 2013**
READ MORE

---

- To receive AUB e-newsletter, you can subscribe by sending an email to: e-calendar@aub.edu.lb with the word "subscribe" in the body of the message.
- To unsubscribe, send an email to: majordomo@aub.edu.lb with the words "unsubscribe e-calendar" in the body of the message.
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